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The Call Letter is a monthly publication 
of the Northwest Vintage Radio Society, a 
non-profit organization, incorporated in -
the state of Oregon. Meetings of the So
ciety are held on the second Saturday of 
each month, normally, at the Buena Vista 
clubhouse located at 16th and Jackson 
Streets, Oregon City, Oregon. Meetings 
convene at 10 o'clock A. M. 

** ** ** ** ** ** 
IJ Edi tor-in-chief ••.•••••• Jim Mason 

-90 N. W. 150th Ave. 
Beaverton, OR 97006 
Ph: 644-2343 

Contributing writer •••• Tom James 
Power Supply •.•...•• Bobbie Kibler 
Our People ••••••••••• Hugh Ranken 
Advertising Mgr •••••• Art Redman 

** '* ** ** ** ** Feature art~cles are contributed by mem-
bers under various by-lines. Please send 
all contributions to the editor. 

** ** ** ** ** ** 
Call Letter address: P.O. Box 02379 

Portland, Oregon 97202 



MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF NOVEMBER 13, 1982 

The regular monthly meeting of NWVRS was 
held at the Buena Vista Club House on November 
13, 1982 with President Bill De Vey presiding. 
The minutes of the meeting of October 9 were read 
and approved and the Treasurer's Report was 
read and accepted. 

GOOD AND WELFARE: There was nothing to 
report in this area. 

OLD BUSINESS: Tom James reported that wir
ing had been completed on the Club radio pro
ject and the set is working. Dick Karman 
stated he had secured a supply of Koa wood for 
the cabinet and will report on its progress at 
the December meeting. Tom James is interested 
in volunteers to finish the cabinet when it is 
ready. Don Iverson volunteered to furnish a 
battery cable for the project and is working 
on a horn speaker for it. 

Selection of a name for the club radio 
was discussed. Jim Mason suggested the mem
bership submit name proposals to the Power 
Supply who, in turn, would select four final
ists to be voted on by the membership. This 
plan was agreeable to all members present. 

NEW BUSINESS: Jerry Talbot initiated dis
cussion on holding a swap meet at Memorial 
Coliseum in conjunction with a Don Wirfs flea 
market sale, providing Wirfs would do a spec
ial promotion on radios for that particular 
sale. Jerry suggested this be apart from our 

regular April and October swap meets. He feels 
it would be beneficial in securing new members. 
The matter was tabled for further discussion 
at a later date. 

Tom James moved, Jim Mason seconded, that 
we have a Christmas Party in conjunction with 
our meeting of December 11. Everyone is asked 
to bring a wrapped gift for the grab bag ...• 
something within a limit of $3.00. Ladies 

(continued on P. 9) 



B~e~'~ (Aoice---
Luc.~ fJ!Jrte WaA. -1.Wte dete/lJ7li.ned 

JOlet ":t.hai. ~tone 1/ /!wm BG/l.ne~. 
SAe ~ai ~e knew 9Dod and well 

IILL :tAat ~eet i..aJh. WaA.' nt b1a;m€.ff. 
5 a ~e Ainted ecvJ..~ :tAed 

01 ail PJtMenLi ~e could r;et, 
JAe bMt WaA. a lJfJaNd-1f CIt~ta1 

7?Mtinr; in a box 01 jet. 

BaJtne!f. W<1Il a ~im!?Le fmur!:Vt--
No r;eni..J.ul, 'BaJtne~ ScAmeLL; 

QuiH0!J ~cAooL at an 'ea;J~ ar;e, 
!.ac.t.4- wAen, !) cannot £eLL. 

But BaJtneJl WaA. not a do-do, 
lind :t.hai.' ~ a winninr; bet! 

So Lucfl: (JJjJoke on ClvtuimaA moJtn 
(jj ill a 'P AiJJnoJte (Jt~taL Set! 

** ** ** ** 

mamma yoo~e # 21 

L dtLe Jack WaJtnVt 
Sed down in tlte coJtnVt, 

Will Au (lvtuimaA. (JtOdeJl '1>uppJI". 
lie tuned in a ~tation, 

Went wild with eLa1-io n, 
lind ~ieked an eaJt-~pLittinr; WAee ! 

** ** ** ** ** 
yJteeiinf}:1 and bMt W~M evVt~one, 

lind :tAe nicMt 01- AoLula~ ~eaA-O~ ~et ! 
Jam and OoJto:tA~ Jam~ 
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The November meeting brought forth good atten
dance and a fine display of radio memorabilia 
which was "Show 'n Tell" for the day. Don 
Iverson, winner of IILadies Choice", had a 
nice display of banks, a music box, a radio 
game and even an old fashion padlock with 
"RADIO" across the face. Other displays in-
cluded, coaster sets, ash trays, a pen and pen
cil set, several Avon cathedral bottles and 
the Atwater Kent "Bread pan" ••• just what the 
name implies ••• a home built with some AK 
parts mounted on an inverted bread pan. 

* * * * 
"A radio tube without a filament". This was 
the introduction to an article sent by Joe 
Tompkins. Joe says he found the clipping in 
an old catalog. Nowhere is a date given so 
it is impossible to pinpoint the time, however, 
I'm guessing about the early '30's. These 
filamentless tubes, it is claimed, will never 
burn out and will outlast the sets in which 
they are used. Dr. August Hund, a research 
engineer, who developed thiJ3\:' new concept, 
states that no "A" battery, or filament cur
rent is necessary; only a "B" battery or eq
uivalent power source is required. Over a 
period of 18 months Dr. Hund and associates 
~ad~ and tested over 900 of these tubes. 
The tubes vary in size and shape and are de
scribed as simple in construction and in
expensive to make. The smallest is about 
two inches long and about the thickness of a 
pencil. A wire electrode is sealed in each 
end of the glass tube and the ends almost 
meet at the center. Neon, hydrogen, helium, 
nitrogen and other gases are induced into the 
tube, depending on the type of operation de
sired. According to Dr. Hund certain gases 
are more satisfactory for detection, while 
9thers were best suited for amplification. 



The largest of these experimental tubes was 
about the size of a tennis ball. The tubes 
seem to perform on any wave length, working 
as well on short wave as on broadcast chan
nels. In operation they burn with a purple 
glow. (From the description it appears these 
tubes would be wired directly into the cir
cui t, thus eliminatinq~)tube sockets.) Dr. 
Hund claims these tubes aie easy to manu
facture and dust free precautions of clean
liness are not required as is the case in 
making conventional tubes. Using a one tube 
circuit sUfficient volume was produced to 
run a loud speaker ••• with a five tube con
figuration volume was intensified many times. 
Dr. Hund claims that for an average size room 
ample volume could be obtained with a one 
tube set. Do any of you tube collectors 
have this tube? Was it only an experimental 
brain storm or likefi:.many other inventions; a 
good idea that was knocked down before it 
could get off the ground, 

* * * * 
On Sunday, November 7, friends and sponsors 
met at Norse Hall to celebrate with Bob 
Anderson his completion of forty continuous 
years as host and producer of "The Scanda
,navian Hour". This program, a pleasant hour 
long show, is heard each Sunday morning at 
9:00 A.M. over KKEY, presenting traditional 
music and news of the Scandanavian community. 
Anderson says he took over the show in 1942 
at which time it had been oh the air for 17 
years, making a total of 57 years of contin
uous broadcasting. Is this the country's 
oldest continuous show? Could well be ••. 
57 years is a long time. 

Hugh Ranken 
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A Radio Bonfire 

Where are all the vintage radios? Radio 
News magazine for March, 1930 reported the 
fate of one thousand old radio sets in a 
news item from Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
entitled 'A Radio Bonfire'. 

Witnessed by city officials, a squadron 
of police and members of the fire department,' 
the biggest bUrning of obsolete radios in 
the history of the industry was held near 
City Hall, in Philadelphia, under the auspices 
of Philco's local dealers recently. 

One thousand radio receivers, adjudged 
obsolete, went up in flames, after scores of 
other sets had been saved for the hospitals 
and the poor of the city. J.C. Marden arrang
ed the big bonfire, with the idea of boosting 
business in new sets. Also, he said, sale .of 
more sets would be keeping with the Hoover 
prosperity plea. 

A representative of the Mayor's office 
presided at the bonfire, which attracted 
thousands of spectators during the afternoon 
of the spectacle, held four blocks from the 
Municipal Building. 

As ninety per cent of a radio receiving 
set is metal, a large quantity of parts 
which remained after the fire was sold for 
junk and the money realized in this manner 
was turned over to the Philadelphia Ohristmas f 
Seal Relief Fund. 

Contributed by Art Redman 

### 

. A REMINDER-- It is annual dues· time again. 
Dues the same as previously - $12.50 for reg-
1ar members, and $10. 00 .~ or associate members 
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· The Power Supply is planning some festive 
doings for the December 11th meeting! 

There will be snacks and special baked 
goodies, as well as coffee, tea and punch. If 
any of the ladies wish to contribute a food 
item, you are most welcome to do so. I 

There will also be door prizes, items that ! 
can be enjoyed by you and your family. j 

Election of officers and the Christmas I 
Party make this a meeting you won't want to , " 
miss. . R:.e~eJ?be:r: yo,!:s-gj.;~,. :for. the grab b~g •... 

# # # # # ## 

MINUTES OF THE NOVEMBER MEETING CONTINUED 

will furnish gifts suitable for ladies ••••• 
men gifts suitable for men. The Power Supply 
will provide special refreshments and door 
prizes. The motion carried. 

Dick Karman offered a resolution of 
thanks to all officers, members and the Power 
Supply who have made the past year successful 
for NWVRS. 

Don Iverson was winner of "Ladies Choice" 
award for his display of radio memorabilia. 

Meeting adjourned at 11:20 A.M. 

Hugh Ranken, 
Secretary 

Bob Campbell will have equipment for testing 
WD-11 and 199 tubes at the December meeting. 
Members needing these tubes tested are urged to 
bring them at that time. 
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Cascade 
Surplus 

Electronics 
~,,~Phone ~,,~ 
7n~ [503J285-0832 ~~ 

Store Hours: Friday and Saturday 10:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M. 
Sunday Noon To 4:00 P.M. 

8221 North Denver Avenue 
~ORTLAND, ORE. ~7217 

GARY W. STELLER, OWNER 
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.. MIKE·S GOLD ANUIL .1 

. ~- ~ ANTIQUES! 
":\' -.1.....- ..,., 

WANTED: 
Old Toys, 

RadIos' 
& Tubes 

503-77.1-1066 
or . 

503-667-8876 

5901 S.E. Foster Rd . 

Specialists' I 
in 

l . Toys , 
I. & 

Radios 

. Portland, OR . Mon.-Sat. 11-5 
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Old Time Radio 
MODERN SET USED BY KFJR (concl.) 

The KFJR transmitter, using the newest t,ype 
of Western Electric company microphones and 
speech amplificstion system, is able to faith
fully transmit tone frequencies from the low
est notes of the bass viol to the highest har
monic notes of the violin. In the older types 
of transmitters this has never been possible, 
and the bass viol has, in the past, been left 
out of many radio orchestras as being a useless 
instrument. Stated in lay te~s , there is 
probably as much difference between the ultra
modern KFJR and older stations, as there is be
tween the new phonographs and their predecessors. 

It is largely due to the engineering genius 
of men in the laboratories of the Western Elec
tric company that radio has reached its present 
day perfection. There is no question but that 
this company, which is controlled by American 
Telephone & Telegraph company, has done more for 
the great radio listening public than all other 
institutions combined. They own and control 
practically ~ll patents on transmittimg~circuits 
and modulation systems. . 

The owners of Radio KFJR have a personal lic .... ,. 
ence from the American Telephone & Telegraph 
company granting them the right not only to all 
existing patents under their control, but also 
to participate in any and all patents to be dev
eloped in the future. This fact, coupled with 
the progressive policy of KFJR means that its 

,transmitter will alwzys be kept up to date; and 
will be a credit to Portland radio broadcasting. 

From the Radio Section of the 
PORTLAND TELEGRAM January )0, 1926. 



@IJ! by 
T.J. 

Cd Ch.amnaJl: J/tvWnaJl (rJaAtVtpiece wilA MeA aJld §oth.ic 
IityJ.-e B/taJldeli IipeakeJtJ mi..ni:.. condJ..:U..on. JAelie aJte IicaJtce 
aJllj mo/te. 

iJ.Lc.k K afi.maJl: !) J J wiAe /tecoMeJt, made in §<V11TlOJlIj. 

:Jim (rJaAon: A 'P lieJ.Ldo Atwai.eJt Kent, Aome b/tew, a-La-'Popu1aA 
'/nec.h.cmi.cA (rJaga:Jine deli-4P3: will b/tea.d-paJl balle aJld 12A7, 
77, 78 tube complementj 'P/tecillwn Jube ch.e£keJtj l1evvwi 
poweJt Utcuu/o/U7leJtli; millc. paJtil1; Jedvwl 1(/ l( /tQdio, OK. 

iJon !]v e!lA.on: Simplex mod. 'Rj (rJ<yJJULvox: 11{?e.afteJt balle, ba1-
aJlCed cvr.ma.i.Lute '-!Ipe; (rJajelitJ.c JuPeJt B , ''8'' e1imffiai.o/t; 
trJ.LcAi..gmt 2 tube /teceiveJtj Vo1. 1 aJld vo1. 5 'RideJt'1) (jj elit
eJtn f[iA 'Pa;bwl # 32j Sonoita 'RiJU2(YJ-229 j C/tO!i1elj ff 5 (rJ 3j 
Bea.veJt Bablj y/taJld C/tljliialj 'PAilmo/te C/tljliW liet aJld box:: 
AWine 62-177 

** ** *.* ** 
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· 6y~~ · 
5 e.p:temh e/l, 1925 

JAe VaA.t .lJ..Jence o/- the a/tc.;U.c nU.e.IJ.., one o/- the mO.IJ..t de
PJlVVl0g. mental ob.IJ..tac1e.IJ.. i..v be OVe/lcome bff the adverd.wt
e/l.IJ.. wAo penehtat.e. the. 'Poi.aA Jle.gJ.on.ll., Aave. a voice. at. iaA.t, 
~.IJ.. to JladW. 

lJonald tnacIrJil.Lan, Ikd.ic ex.ploJle/l, who Jle.ce.n;tLff Jlehutned 
to the. U.S. /Jwm 0 ne. 0 I- AiA manff :Vti.p.IJ.. .in. 'If'-e.lJ..t 0 I- the. 
'PoLe. and .lJ..civ1i.Lfj.c knowLedr!e, .IJ..:tate.IJ.. thai. oj ail AiA e.rt
uipme.nt, tAe. /ladJ..n bJlougM. f..h.e. [JAe.ai.e..IJ..t comfnM and .lJ..ai..i..JJ..
f.d-cLi..on. 
"[v e/lff ni..te. 0 n 0 Wl. Jle.i.Lutn to camp If, .lJ..a[f.ll. tn acIrJ Wan, "iAe. . 
f!l.AA.t t}wruJ we. di..d a(!;te/l 1-e.e.d0i tAe. iJlne/l man WaA. to f..une. 
in fnJl wh.c11 WaA. comi..nfj :lJVwu~ "Ute. aUt 0.om OWl. Aome coun
Utff .110 f.mt awa~. We. Werle. e.ntMta.in.e.d wd..A .lJ..on9A.J w.i.i:..A mt.L.IJ..

ic, w.i..ih .lJ..pe.e.Ch.e..IJ.., and ch..e.e/le.d bff the. voice..IJ.. 0 I- OWl. /!U-endA 
and membVlA ot OWl. larnJie.IJ... JAai. WaA. the. [j/te.ai.e.d b'.Le..IJ...IJ..
infj 0 I- ail. J'Ae. /ladJ..n a.nn.iJuJ..aXe.d diAi.m?c~ N e.v e/l af}G..in. 
ne.e.d i:..h..O.IJ..e. who bJlave. the. R~ o/- tAe. 'Pok Jle.gJ.on.ll. /-i-gM. 
i..v ov VtCOme. lone..IJ..omene..lJ...lJ... " 

JAe. /ladW iA aUo JlendeJl.i.n.fj lL.IJ..e.fuI: .lJ..e/lV ice. to nav 4Jai:.oJl.lJ.. 
ot ocean L.i.n.VlA and othe/l 'MUp.IJ.. tAat .lJ..We.e.p :tA.IloUjJll the. noJl-

... th.VUl.lJ..e.aA., tAe. JJ..AoMe..IJ..t !lOde. {llom [ng1afl.d to tJl.e. U.S. 
JAe. paA.t .lJ..UJnnle/l WaA. the. woJl.lJ..i .in. twe.ntff ffe.a/lA. .in. tAe. AiA
toJlff o/- 1kci:.J..c nav~n due. i..v tAe. unl.L.IJ..uailff Ae.avff ice. 
flo e..IJ.. and deAiA.ucliv e. ~e..IJ... 

JAiA WaA. iJle. JlepOM 01- Ccpt. J.f.BeJlnie/lJ o/- the. Canad
ian yovt. .Il.Aip AJLCi.i..c, wAo fnJl 21 ffeallA ItaJJ.. be.en mak.in.fj 
a.nrnia1 CAl.l.iA.e..IJ.. to :CAe. ~ noill podJJ.. 01- tAe. 'RoffG.L [aJlad
i...cm tn.'P. to p!lOvi.lJ..ion i:..h..e. P0.IJ..U and make. exchanfje. ol o/-/-
iceAA . 

JAe. UI7..UAU..a.l amount o/- ice. .in. tAe. 1IJtC.lic .lJ..e.aA. and :CAe. bad 
we.a:tAe/l did not PJle.vent thu JJ..A.i.p /Jwm e.quaJ..li..nfj tAi.IJ.. ffe.a/t 
the. "f-cvd.h.Mt noill" Jle.ceP,tion Jle.coJld, whicA it MtabL".WA
ed l.aA.tle.a/t wAen it JleaiAed Cape. Sah.in.e., f i..L...wI.e/le. ~d 
noill 0 [taA, tAe. /-w#te.d poiJrd. Jleach..ed 6ff :CAe tnac
tn.J1an ex.e.e.di.Li...on, and wAile. :CAe/le. Jle.ce.ive.d me..lJ...lJ..afje..IJ.. /Jwm 
K lJ K II. JAi.IJ.. ffe.a/t the JJ..iup Jle.ceiv e.d :Lime .IJ..~ me..lJ...lJ..
afjM (Aom both K lJ K II and K ] K X ai. /la/1:ti..nf}.IJ..J Ne6/1..a/lka. 

( ?tom JAe 'RadW.lJ..cope tnaf}G.3-.in.e ) 
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FOR SALE 

FOR SALE 

WANTED 

WANTED 

WANTED 

WANTED 

Over 30 old radios, chasses, 
speakers, 1952 Zenith TV, tape 
recorder, tube checkers. Call 
Loren Van Buskirk, 760-1315 after 
7:00 p.m. 

Mdl. 20 Majestic - extra nice 
cabinet - $50. Doug Warren, 
639-2583. . 

Zenith (no other brands) chair-
side multi-band radio, vintage 
late 30's - early 40's. Price 
negotiable. Call collect (503) 
625-5565 10AM-5PM M-F; or write 
Ned Sands, P. O. Box 165, Sher
wood, OR 97140 

Juke boxes, slot & pinball mach
ines. Buy - sell - repair. 
Mark, 640-2362. 

Philco cathedral cabinet model 
20, need desperately. Joey Tomp
kins, 362-8071, Salem. 

Power (on-off) knob for Halli
crafter S-40. Dick Karman, 288-
1285. 

JA MAC PRODUCTS 

Speaker Re-Conlng 
All Makes 

8600 N. E. Sandy Blvd 
Portland, Oregon 97220 
252-




